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'State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN RSGIS TRATION 
--.t:::P.i::i:R.c..E.2:c;O.:.U-.E..l,;~L;..:E_.~M~"'- ' -N_E ___ , Maine 
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
---------------
City or Town ~r j1A, ~ 
How l ong in United States ':t 9' :21~- -How l ong i n Maine ~ 
Cl 
Born in ~ 4.( 2J , {l, Date of birth ~~ t_ fl '6,f 
If married, how many children __ ~"-.... ~...-.,,._....._ _____ Occupat i on ,kfi444&4+k: 
Name of employer _ 7,L• .Je.,,,I ~d. /1,,,, 
(Present or last) ? 
P.ddress of employer 
~tg ~ ; ?Jt.~ 
English l k- ___ Speak ~ Re ad ~ V1rite-F (J (I 
Other langu e.ges ~ 
Have y ou mnde a ~p liceti on for citi zen s hip?~·~-- -
Hav e y ou ever had milito.ry ser vice? ~ ...:A-""----------------
If so , w!1.e r e ? Whan? 
--------
'{ I I/// I 
. :} 
'110 
